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The Club hosts extra special brunches 
for Easter, Mother’s Day, Father’s 
Day and Thanksgiving. Because the 
majority of our holiday brunches 
sellout, reservations are required and 

available on-line only. Watch the 
Falcon Club Facebook page for the 
dates. Reservations are required and 
available online only through  
Member Planet.

From simple coffee socials to 
big family weddings, the Falcon 
Club staff will make your event 
something special. Put us on your 

list of venues to consider for holiday 
parties, conferences, weddings, 

meetings, farewells and retirements, 
promotions, birthdays, reunions and other 

milestone celebrations. We think you’ll be 
pleasantly surprised at what you get for your money at 

the Falcon Club. While you receive exceptional value for every 
dollar you spend, your guests will enjoy five-
star food and first-class service from our 
experienced staff.

Choose to have your event on-site 
at the Falcon Club for tremendous 
views of Rampart Range and the 
cadet area. With flexible spaces, 
the Club can accommodate any  

group from an intimate 
luncheon of a few people to 
large events with up to 500 guests. 

Would you rather the food come to 
you? No problem. The Club also caters 
off-site events. Service may include assistance 
setting up, delivering and serving. Rest assured that off-
site functions receive every attention to detail that on-site 
events do.

We also offer members the opportunity to rent daily-use of 
china, glassware, flatware, linens, tables and chairs for 

an off-site event. Availability depends largely on 
scheduled Club events and our need for items.

Call the Falcon Club Catering Manager at 
719-333-8188 to book a date or to request 
a catering brochure and menu. Keep in 
mind that the Falcon Club is a popular 
venue and our calendar can fill up quickly.

Holiday Brunches

Catering 

Blue & Silver Club
Arnold Hall
Center for Character  
& Leadership Dev.
On-base Housing

Air Field
Field House
Medical Group
10TH Air Base Wing 
Building

PERFECT FOR
Meetings | Conferences

Retirements | Weddings

Classes | Base Events

Squadron Functions

OFF–SITE LOCATIONS OFFERED



LINENS
Tablecloths 90” x 90” $12
Tablecloths - 114” long $8
Tablecloths 54” x 54” $5
Tablecloths 120” round $20
Napkins $1
Tableskirts $15

SILVERWARE
Salad Forks $.25
Dinner Forks $.25
Knives $.25
Spoons $.25
Dessert Forks $.25
Dessert Spoons $.25
Soup Spoons $.25

GLASSWARE
Water Glasses $.75
Coffee Glasses $.75
Wine Glasses $.75
Champagne Glasses $.75
Juice Glasses $.75

MISCELLANEOUS
Table Mirror $8
Centerpieces $8
Salt & Pepper Shakers $3
Sugar Caddies $3
Decorations $3
Signs $3
Small Server Trays $5
Larger Server Trays $5

BEVERAGE STATIONS
Beverage Dispenser $8
Coffee Urns $8
Coffee Tree $8
Drip Plates $8
Small Trash Can $8

BUFFET
Large Chafers $8
½ Chafer $8
Round Chafer  
(inserts/sternos)

$8

 SETUP
12'x12' Dance Floor $200
Stage and Podium $200
Screen $10
Projector $75

Falcon Club Rental Items

UTENSILS
Small Tongs $1
Large Tongs $1
Small Spoons $1
Large Spoons $1
Ladles $1
Cake Knife & Server $1

PLATES
B&B Plates $.75
Salad Plates $.75
Dinner Plates $.75
Dessert Plates $.75
Cake Plates $.75
Hors d’oeuvres Plates $.75
Pitcher Plates $.75
Utensils Plates $.75
Creamer Bowls $.75
Saucers $.75

TABLES
8 Person round $15
6 Person round $10
NOTE: Club Sets Up/Delivery add 25%

4 top $7.50
6ft or 8ft long $12
High Top $8
Plate chargers $5
Glass 8’’ Cylinders $6
Glass 10’’ Cylinders $10
Votives $.25
Display/Sign/Awards Table $20
Table Stands with Number $20
Confetti Clean Up $75
Corkage Fee $15
Delivery & Pick Up Fee $75
Setup Fee per hour $75



AIR FORCE 
CLUBS 
HISTORY 
Established primarily 
as messing facilities, 
clubs evolved over 
the years to activity 

centers, meeting the social and morale needs of the men 
and women of the Air Force. Clubs embody the essence of 
military customs and heritage of esprit de corps building 
camaraderie among squadrons, colleagues and families. 

The Falcon Club, an all-
ranks club, is located in 
one of the most beautiful 
settings in the world with 
striking views through 
enormous floor to ceiling 
windows. Is it any wonder 
that it is a top choice for 
social and official events 
ranging from weddings 
to office parties to 
commanders’ calls?

It is the premier location for special events, reunions, 
retirement parties, wedding receptions, socials, banquets  
and buffets, hail and farewells. Situated with scenic views  
of the iconic Cadet Area and the majestic Front Range. 
It is conveniently located between Doolittle Hall, home 
of the Academy’s Association of Graduates and within 
walking distance of the Rampart Lodge.

Need space for a 
planned group event or 
conference? Let Falcon 
Club take care of you! 
The Falcon Club offers 
catering and large 
spaces to accommodate 
all of your guests needs. 
There is plenty of space 
inside and we also 
offer outdoor space in 
our patio area! Seating 
for up to 500 guests, 
we offer one of the best catering facilities in Colorado 
Springs. Call to let us help you plan for your next  
event today!

Air Force Clubs have a proud Air Force Clubs have a proud 
tradition that dates back to 1835.tradition that dates back to 1835.

FALCON CLUB
Bldg. 3120 Academy Drive | USAF Academy, CO | 80840  

719-333-8188 | 10fss.Catering@us.af.mil  
usafasupport.com/falcon-club/


